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I’WENTIETH YEAR

Early Soviet Recognition
By United States Rumored
fn Geneva League Circles

!EV HOPE FOUND
IIRUSSIA MAY

JOIN WITH LEAGUE
Clear Indications Seen Lea-

gue Is Flirting With Rus
sis and Russia

With League

HENDERSON TALK
VERY IMPRESSIVE

British Statesman Linked
United States and Russia,
Calling Them “Partners In
That Great Adventure Os
Peace”; Noticeable Tribute
To Soviet

Geneva Ock 19.—(API— Reports
that the United States is studying the
question of recognition of Russia
awakentd new hope in international
circle-* h- re today that the U. S. S.
R may be induced to join the Lea-
gue cf Nations.

There have been clear indications,
:t was recalled, that the League is

f’ rting with Russia and Russia with
t)'9 League.

)taU?n;> n cf the world were im-
p 'ssed n;th the address of Sir Ar-
t,' jr H'noevson of Great Britain be-
{' "e the International Peace Associa-
t'rn seveial days ago. in which he
li led <l-e United States with Russia,

clling them “partners in that great
a renturp of organization—peace.”

They a ere struck also by Hender-
son's no f: ceable tribute to the Soviet
Union fc* it 3 wighty contributions to
peace efforts in adhering to the Kel-
logg pan’ an din its non-aggression
and conciliation treaties.

Chase Company In
Pool In Own Stock

And Selling Short j
Washington, Oct. 19. —(AP)—Evi-

dence that the Chase Securities Cor-
peration participated, through a sid-
fidi-ary. in a pool in Chase National |
Bank stock in 1930, with power to
sell short was presented today to
f'nte invent igtors.

llarller Albert H. Wiggins, retired
chairman cf the bank, told the Senate
Banking Committee his family was
buying the bank’s stock during opera-
tions in U by a pool in 1928.

The 19V' poo! wa« formed by Chase
Securiti-« Corporation and Dominek
and Dommeck, with the latter as man-
ners .

Chase Securities Corporation later
tilotted its participation to its sid-
sidiarv, the Metpotan Corporation and
'he Chermar Corporaton, a personal
company b* longing to Albert H. Wig-
gins chairman of the bank, and his
family.

Lindbergh
Inquiry Is
Redoubled

Roosevelt Wants
Justice Department
Jo Get Results In
Kidnap Hunt
Washington. Oct. 19 (AP) —Recent

f ueccss in pounding up kidnapers has
'“t'rrpted the department of Justice
to undertake a fuller coordinated An-
vt3tigatlon of the 20_months old
-r.dbergih kidnaping - .

Sanctioned by President Roosevelt
Q his desire to consolidate all kidnap
n ? investigations under the Justice

nrtment, the move follows disclos
trr r,f the withdrawal from thfk case
of the lone income tax investigator
thet has been working on it.

' his agent, Frank Wilson, qf Capone
income tax investigation fame, was
'aken off the case this week by Elmer
f - chief of the internal revenue
bureau’s intelligence unit, and return-
'd to his former duties with the unit's
f'cld office in Baltimore.

They refused to discuss the matter
further, but it was learned Wilson’s
v/i‘hdrawni had White House approval

At, the fc»rne time. Attorney General
Gumming?, after conference with the

(Continued on Page Seven.)
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This unusual photo shows the U.
S. S. Macon, largest airship in
the world, arriving at its perma-
nent home, the naval base nt Sun-

nyvale, Cal., following a flight
from Lakehurst, N. J. The Sun-
nyvale dock can be seen in the
background at left.

Wilson Mail Man
Still Being Held

Wil«on, Oct. 19.—(AF)—Three
post office inspectors arrived here
today to investigate the alleged
$50,000 mall robbery - yesterday
while Hugh Hawley, contract mail
truck driver, who reported being
held up, remained in custody of of-
ficers.

Hawley was arrested yesterday
after three sacks containing cur-
rency for a bank here were found
in a woods near where Hafley said

the truck was rifled. No charges
have been placed against him.

Hawley was grilled at length dur-
ing Ihe morning but maintained
his story of the robbery was true.

LYNCHING LAID ON
iUDGE, SOLICITOR

Governor Ritchie Orders
Strict Probe Into Princess

Anne Mobbing

Princess Anne, Md., Oct. 19.—

(AP) —Responsibility for the lynching

cf George Armwood, Negro, who was

dragged from the jail here last night

and hanged frem a tree near the town

limits, was placed today by Governor

Albert C. Ritchie squarely on the
shoulders 01 Judge Robert F. Duer

and State's Attorney John B. Robins

of Pilncess Anne.
Governor Ritchie directed Judge

Durr, a member of the bench of the
first judicial district, and State’s At-

torney Robins, “jto take liimmediate
action to set in motion the necessary
legal machinciy for the apprehension

of those who were responsible for or

who participated in the lynching.”

Armwood, brought back here from
Baltimore less than 17 hours earlier
to face accusations of attacking an

aged white woman, was wrenched
from th** protection of 25 State police-
mne last night, and his body was fi-

nally left in a gasoline soaked pyre

on the main business corner.
The mob of more than 1000 men,

women and youths, stopped temper
rarily by a tear gas attack from the

State police, stormed the jail, bat-
tered down the heavy steel doors, and,

after ripping most of the clothes from

his body and fastening a rope around
his neck, dragged the Negro out into

the streets.

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Partly cloudy, not wo cojd to-
night; Friday partly cloudy;

wanner in interior, followed by

raln iB west portion.

Bloodshed
Results In
Mine Area

illlinois, Trou b1 e
Breaks Anew As
Plans Announced to
End Strike
Springfield, 111., Oct. 19. (AP) — A

[Progressive miner from Taylorville
was shot and killed today as thou-
sands of his comrades flocked into
Springfield on a protest march, while

announcement was awaited on the
NRA’s decision about the Illinois
union conflict.

Melville Staples, 31. of Taylorville,
was fatally shot through the chest a
half block from .the headquarters of
Progressive union. The assaiant es-
caped. Olficials did not know the mo-
tive for tiie shooting.

Staples and other Taylorville Pro-
gressives had been “striking” for
unoin recognition for more than a
year. At the time of the shooting sev-
eral thousand miners were pouring in-
to Springfield for a protest demon-
stration.

State highway and Springfield po-
lice guarded the doors to the State
House, and delegation after delega-
tion of miners and their wives were
turned away.

FOUR-POINT PROPOSED
SETTLEMENT IS OFFERED

Washington. Oct.. 19.—(AP) —

Recovery Administration today made
public a fou^- point proposed settle-
ment of the I.Hnois union dispute by
which it hopes peace could be restor-
ed.

The settlement was proposed by
Donald Richberg as general counsel,
and approved by Hugh S. Johnson,
the recovery administrator.

It provided that all mines be op-

(Continued on Pose Six.)

Peanut Marketing
Agreement To Be

Heard on Friday
Washington, Oct. 19—(AP)—The

Farm Administration will hold a
hearing tomorrow one a proposed
marketing agreement for th© pea-
nut industry, submitted by the
Virginia-Carolina Peanut Associa-
tion and the Southeastern Peanut
Association.

Peanut growers from several
states* including North Carolina,
are expected, to be represented at

< the hearing, .... .
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the associated press.
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Auto Production
Far In Lead 1932

Washington, Otpt. 19.—(AP)—Bu-
reau of Census figures released to-
day showed automobile production
in September totalled 196,082 units,
as compared to 84,150 in Septem-
ber, 1932 and 144,560 in 1931.

Total sales up to October 1 were
1,672.787 th*s year -, /compared to
1; 155,066 in the nine months of
1932, and 2,119,188 in 1931.
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By Eliminatio'n
Field Is Narrowed Partly

To The Two

FEW FOR EHRINGHAUS

Some of His Friends Advance His
Cause; Ramifications of State Po.

litics Generally S<*ep Into
the Consideration.

In tbe Sir Walter lintel.Dally HlsiMiteh fuireMn
l»v a c n^KKUIILU

Raleign, Oct. in'--The race for the
vacancy on the ijatienal Democratic
committee, caused* by the resignation
of former Governor O. Max Gardner,
continues to be the center of atten-
tion in political circles both here and
ever the State generally. The three
mest bktiy candidates at the present
time, according to opinion in political
circles heve, are J. O. Carr, of Wil-
mington; Julian Price, of Greensboro;
and Major L. P. McLendon, lately of
Durham but now also of Greensboro.
A good many think that former Gov-
ernor-Senator Cameron Morrison, of
Charlotte, could have had the post if
he had desired it and had not re-
moved himself as a candidate when
his former opponent. Senator Robert
R. Reynolds, suggested him for it.
While there is little doubt here but
that C. L. Shuping, of Greensboro,
would like very much to be elected
national committeeman, just as he
wanted to be chairman of the State
Democratic Executive Committee, the
prevailing belief is that his ambition
has been pretty well bottled up by
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Box Car Thieves
Get Prison Terms

In Federal Court
Wilson, Oct. 19—(AP)—-Dewey

Williams, alleged ring leader of a
gang of box car thieves, today sub

| mitted to charges of larceny and
receiving stolen goods, and was
sente need to three years ip the
Atlanta >

penitentiary by Judge I.
¦ M Meekins in Federal district

court.
Paul Edwrr Js, mother member

of the gang ,took his case before
a jury. He was found guilty, how-
ever, and was sentenced to a year
and a day in the Atlanta peniten-
tiary.

The court confiscated an Edge-
combe county deputy sheriff’s
badges, a tear gas pistol and a
revolver found in Williams’ pos-
session when he was arrested.

15c Credit
For Cotton
Requested

Would Peg Price and
Attain Parity, Co-
operative Associa-
tion Declares
New Orleans, La., Oct. 19 (AP) —

cent cotton.
That ds the objective of the Ameri.

can (Cdtrton Association,
which asked the government to raise
its ten cents a pound- loa n to 15 cents
to fulfill the administration’s pledge
of pre-war variety.

The association also urged the gov-
ernment to advance four cents a
pound to farmers holding the plow.up
option, cotton to prevent approximate-
ly 2,400,000 bates from being sold on
the market by*, farmers needing
(money.

The plan nroposes that the govern-
ment carry through its ten cents loan
program and advance an additional
loan of five cents to farmers who
carry out the Department of Agri.
culture’s plan for reducing next year’s
acreage. The government would be'
empowered to sell cotton on which
loans 1 are made where and' if the
price reaches 18 cents.

N. C. Williamson, president of the
'•vffacJatnon. said the present loan pla®
will hold the market around the ten

cent level while the proposed 7s-cents
Juan would bring it to the parity ievel.
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Agricultural Areas Mass
Os Unrest, Governor Bryan

Says In Attack Upon NRA
Tells of #IOO,OOO Pension
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bankin S bearing in Washington, Albert H
-

ebmnrmn of the Chase National Bank of N. Ysfino non
aS mvestigators how he retired with a pension ofSIOO,OOO a year for life. Left is Martin Conboy. the banker’s
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Germany Is
To Enlarge
Air Forces

Getting Ready In
Earnest To Ward off
Attacks by Planes,
It Is Indicated
Berlin, Oct. 19.—(AP) —An unusual

decree by Finance Minister von
Schwerin - Krosigk indicated today
that Germany is getting ready in ear-
nest to wkbd off any attacks from the
air. ~i

All money expended by private in-
dividuals or firms for advancing Ger-
many’s protection from air attacks
can, under the decree, be deducted
100 percent from the income in making
income and corporation tax returns.

“By the treaty of Versailles,” it
I/- ids, ‘ G<rmnny was ff>rb/»<iden to
maintain military planes and hence
we were denied the most effective
weapon against air attacks.”

“All the greater importance attaches
to civil air protection measures cal-
culated to insure the population
against danger of attacks from the
air,” it continued, adding:

“And the interest of the population
as well as the national defense mea-
sures. must be most widely encouraged
also by tax reduction.”

WOMAN DIES AFTER
BURIAL OF HUSBAND

Tarboro. Oct. 19.—(AP) —Shortly
after returning home from funeral
services for her husband, an oil dis-
tributor who died Tuesday. Mrs.
James Walter Ashburn suffered a
heart attack yesterday and died.
Funeral services will be held tomor-
row afternoon.

Cabinet Is
Threatened
In France
Paris, Oct. 19—(AP) —Th«* cab-

inet today suddenly confronted se-
rious opposition in the Chamber of

Deputies over balancing the bud-
get, and officials frankly said
there was danger of an overthrow.

The government .was notified
by the finance committee of the
Chamber that *t. was impossible to

push through the budget measures
w»fchin the week fixed by Premier
Edouard Daladier in a speech be-
fore Pailiament this week.

M. Daladier has said that the
budget must be balanced com-

pletely, or the country must find
a new -- government.

Commission debates indicated
dUsatfaction with a number of
measures.

Former Governor Neyilla
“Entirely Out of Syiripa-.

thy” With Recovery
Farm Program

PLANS UNBALANCED
GOVERNOR ASSENT >

One-Sided, So-Called Relief
Program, Bryan Says Qf
Washingtons Efforts; Fav-
ors New Currency Issue T >

Pay Liberty Bonds and -th-3
Soldier Bonus
Lincoln, Neb.. Oct. 19.—(AP> —Agri-

cultural areas today were described as
a “seething mass of unrest” by Go -

ernor Charles W. Bryan in a. genet .1
attack on the entire national recover. /
program.

Bryan, brother of the “Great Com-
moner," William Jennings Bryan, said
he did not know what the farmers’
unrest might lead to. but said It was
“bringing on a condition we dan’t
shut our eyes to.”

Ho called the administration’s agri-
cultural plan a “one-sided,
farm relief” program, said it a,ppe^it;l
that “all of the anti-trust l*ws
been either nullified or overridden;”
that “the people are now being plun-
dered,” and that “the remedies so far
suggested by the Federal government
to loan more money which in itself
•s hastening the downfall of every on s
who borrowed under present oor*c -

tions.”
The governor, now in his third term

said the policy of “pouring money in
at the top” again had failed. Wf en-
dorsed Senator George W. Nfcrtfis'
recommendation that Liberty Bad '3
be pa'd with new currency infctc)6.d f
being refunded, and said he ndr fl-
- “payment of the soldie— fe n 3
in new currency as a mean,; '• m -

ting new currency into circuit on a
every precinct and in every -vcce j
store.”

NEBRASKA NRA CHAIRMAN
RESIGNS IN DISAPPROVE .

North Platte, Neb., Oct. 19.—(AP)

Keith Neville, former governor of Ne-
braska, today announced his resigna-
tion as chairman of Nebraska’s NRA
board, and said he was “entirely out
of sympathy with the manner in
which the program of the NRA is

being conducted in agricultural ptates
such as Nebraska.”

Control Os
Industry Is
Under Way

No New Cotton Mill
Can Be Started Now
Without Adminis-
tration Approval
Washington. Oct. 19.—(AP)—A djr 3-

t>c application of the industrial or- i-

trol principle to every-day trqde ‘i
now under way, with cotton text; ;i

the trying ground of the experinag; '

•

From now cn no man may start a
new cotton mill without approval of
Hugh S. Johnson after a commit 9
of cotton men elected to supervise op-

eration of the industry’s code sfc I

have made recommendation. Not o r

that, but no mill owner can mere
his productive machinery -without 1 3

same approval recorded in a ceri
cate bearing the administration’s si -

nature.
Johnson approved regulations to tfcrs

effect yesterday, while Preside t

Roosevelt and his recovery aides w c
ed hours over price policies for
tail stores. The President’s deck 1

on the retail issue was not expec i
before tomorrow.

The new rules for the cotton inch' -

try for so long as the code continues,

and the President approves, require
in exact language an administrate s

certificate “prior to the Installable a
of additional productive machii' r

by persons engaged or engaging 1

the cotton textile industry.”
Officials interpret the regulation 3

closing cotton textiles to new-co;t 3

except through the purchase of ex -

ing interests, and sai dit men no pro-
duct ion may be kept to market do-

, mando.. iJ<u( . 1

England-Austrailia
Flight Mark Made
Derby. West Australia, Oct. 19

<Al‘)—Charles T. P. Him and
three companions arrived here at
>1:15 a. m., eastern standard time
today, establishing a new record
for a flight from England.

The fliers beat the record of
Wing Commander Sir Charles
Kingsford-Smith by 11 hours. The
latter’s time was seven days four
hours and 44 minutes for the flight
by stages.

In a final hurst of speed, after
it had seemed the chances were
gone, the quartette completed the
journey from England in six days,
17 hours and 45 minutes.

LUKE LEA CASE IS
FURTHER DELAYED

Tennessee Supreme Court
Not Expected To Act Un-

til November
Nashville, T*-nn., Oct. 19. —(AP)—

The case involving North Carolina’s
efforts to extradite Colonel Luke Lea
former Nashville publishei-, to serve
a prison term for alleged violation
of bank laws, will not be decided by
the State Supreme Court before No-
vember 15.

The court is now sitting in Knox-
vile to hear cases from that section
and will not have another opnion ses-
sion until November 18. The court,
however, does not announce when it
will decide cases, and an opinion in
the Lea case may not be rendered
for some months yet.
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Recklessness, Speed, Liquor
Cause Fatalities on State

Highways
Dally Ulapnfrk Bn tea*.
In the Sir %Valter Hotel.

RV J- C. lUSKRRVILL
Raleigh; Oct. 19—Recklessness,

speed a.nd gasolinejliquor cooktaife
killed {piersons and injured 452
others dm 288 accidents involving 435
cars in September, according to fig-
ures announced today by Director L.
S. Harris, of the Motor Vehicle Bu-
reau of tlhe State Department of Her.
enue. This is two less than the
number killed in September, 1932,
when 65 were killed and 425 injured

in 269 accidents. The largest num-
ber kided in any month so far on
record was in August when A8 were
fldl’sd and 500 injured in 333 acci-
dents. i

The September accidenr. toll brings

(Continued on Page Seven)


